Autumn Highlights at Courtyard Bistro

August 25, 2016, Beijing – This Autumn from August 22nd until September 14th, the Courtyard Bistro at Beijing
Red Wall Garden Hotel presents exciting autumn highlights to celebrate the cooler days and the coming Mid-Autumn
Festival Celebration.

Autumn BBQ
Starting from Saturday August 22nd, the Courtyard Bistro features an outdoor BBQ every Saturday night, making the
most of those long and lazy Saturday evenings full of attractions. Our Executive Chef and marooned apron waiting staff
will be on hand to prepare and serve you some tasty BBQ delights, juicy beef steak, lamb chops, scallops, skewers and
fresh vegetables sizzling and direct from the griddle. The BBQ is priced at RMB 228 per person, excluding beverages,
so spice up your Saturday nights and enjoy a pre-BBQ drink in the popular Lounge Bar!

Tea Ceremony
Tea-drinking is an integral part of Chinese culture. Decorated with ancient-style wooden furniture and Chinese ink
paintings, the Courtyard Bistro Tea House provides the perfect ambience for those wanting to experience true Chinese
tea culture. The complementary 90 minute Tea Ceremony is available every Tuesday and Thursday starting at 16:00.
Reservations are limited to 20 seats, so be sure to book early.

Cooking Class
Every Sunday from 16:00 to 17:30, the Courtyard Bistro launches a complimentary cooking class for all it’s customers
old and new. It will be a great chance for you to learn and understand some Chinese Culinary methods and techniques,
under the guidance of our dedicated Chef Team. 20 seats are available so make sure to book your table early.

Cultural Night
By popular demand, get ready for extended Cultural Nights with an array of traditional Chinese entertainment every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights. Enjoy Great Value tasty meals while being entertained in true Chinese
Tradition. Diners also have the chance to mingle with the performers and enjoy traditional shows and music that have
been part of Chinese culture for more than 2,000 years.

Cheongsam Salon
th

Courtyard Bistro presents a special one off Cheongsam Salon for ladies on Saturday September 10 . The invited
designer will share with guests Cheongsam Style and Chinese Etiquette, as well as makeup skills for the matching
Cheongsam. Only 25 reservations are open to public for this experience.

Festival Activity Feast
On the Mid-Autumn Day, the Courtyard Bistro has tailor-made a special Feast of Activity for You, your Family and
th

Friends. On Thursday September 15 , the celebrations include complimentary autumn treasures and Tea and
Moon-Cake baking classes. Start a delightful Chinese Culinary Journey in a truly unique and traditional outdoor setting,
while enjoying 3 hours of non-stop Cultural Performances. All customers who dine in the Courtyard Bistro will also
receive a special Mid-Autumn gift.

Bookings are essential for all activities

including dining. Please

call +86 10 5169 2222

or email

reservation@rwghotel.com for more information.
- End -

Red Wall Garden Hotel – Home of the Courtyard Bistro
Opened in August, 2010, The Red Wall Garden Hotel (www.redwallgardenhotel.com) is an oasis of tranquility in the
very heart of the vibrant city of Beijing. It is located in ShijiaHutong, one of the city’s most historic neighborhoods.
Multiple accolade winner of the prestigious That’s Beijing - "Best Boutique Hotel", TripAdvisor - "Travelers Award of
Excellence", The coveted Tattler Best Restaurant Award for 2016 and Expedia - "Insider’s Select", the hotel sets a new
standard of True Boutique Hotel Experience. The “Red Wall Garden Boutique Hotel Experience" emotionally connects
our guests with the intense historical, cultural and artistic life of authentic and historic Beijing.

Operated and Managed by STEM™ - “True Boutique Hotel” company: www.stem.co
Hotel Contact: Lisa Cao – Director of Sales & Marketing lisa.cao@rwghotel.com
Media Contact: Empower China Communications
Echo Gao echo.gao@empower-china.com／Gloria Feng gloria.feng@empower-china.com

For Bookings: RSVP by phone or walk-in to inquire.
Address: No.41, Shijia Hutong, Dongcheng District, Beijing,100010
Telephone: +86 10 51692222
Email:reservation@rwghotel.com

